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Details of Visit:

Author: warrior432
Location 2: W1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/01/06 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Min
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Stunning Indian Sonam - Highly Recommended
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/116/info/2015%20indian%20sonam.html
Phone: 07572222915

The Premises:

Found in very nice & clean part of the city. Entrance was very accessible. Was minutes from the
station as mentioned on the website. Once there was met by a very friendly maid who showed me
into the waiting room.

The Lady:

I had to wait half an hour as she was already with a client. Jada then came into the room. She was
hot. The web pics don't do her justice. She was a 5' 7" light skined indian girl. Was very busty
maybe a C or D cup. Was wearing a black night dress and white stockings. Pure Sex In A Dress.

The Story:

While is was in the waiting room she came in to tell me that she was with a client that had booked
ahead (which i'll do in future). After 20 mins or so the maid showed me into the bedroom. Also clean
& well decorated.
Jada then came in and the fun began.
First she gave me a great massage on back & front. Once I flipped over on my front & saw her great
tits it got me in the mood instantly.
Then on with the condom for great Oral.
Then she stopped & i asked for her to go cowboy. She had a tight pussy so i almost blew my load
then but managed to hold.
After a while we flipped over & went missionary. In that position i blew my load.
She is the sexyist and friendlyist WG iv ever been with.
Treat her right & she'll treat you right.
I'll definatly be seeing her again soon.
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